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CORRECTS ERROR
OF THE COMPASS

NEEDLE SOMETIMES AT FAULT

NEW DEVICE MAY PROVE AID
10 NAVIGATORS

George I. Herrick of Wheaton, 111.,

Patents Appliance Which, He
Says, Will Be Boon to

Seamen

TO EXHIBIT FLOWERS
OF SUNNY CLIME

:naniacs was complete in every detail,

the pistol being accompanied by a box
containing 100 caps.LOYAL SUBJECTS

LAUD HIS HONOR
SUMMERLAND PRESIDES OVER

FIRE BOARD

ARMED WITH A TOY PISTOL

Mayor's Cabinet Gives the Chief Ex.

ecutive a Weapon of Defense.

Warm Expression of

Thanks

The following firms will make fxhib-

Us: '"iermnln Seed company; Edward
H. Rust, proprietor of Palm nurseries;
Pacilic! nursery, Golden State Plant
company: Reese & Compere willfur-
nish tt display of amaryllls bloom,
beautiful beyond description; Fißiieroa
nursery, John Ooetz, Euclid Heights

Rose farm, Mrs. Meserve, Mrs. Percy

Wilson. \V. C.
'

Patterson, Homer
Laughlln, Walter Newhall, John
Singleton, Kben Smith and the Oirls"

Collegiate school will also contribute.

One of the curious serdpods of the
beautiful jacaranda mlmosaefolia tree
willho given to every tourist who goes
to the exhibition and registers. The
Interesting bloom of sterculla dlversi-
folia, the coining shade tree of the city,
will be Ehmvn. One flower is pistllate,
the other staminate, as is the case with
the bloom of akebia quinata, only the
flowers are totally unlike in construe^
tlon.

A flower show will be given In Ma-

sonic hall Friday and Saturday, May 12

and 13, under the direction, of P. D.
Barnhart, who had charge of the

Apollo club exhibit in Temple audito-
rium at the show the first part of April.

The object of the show is to give the
people of Los Angeles and surrounding
country a chance to see and study

the flowers, fruit and foliage of the
trees and plants in bloom at tho time.
The exhibits will all be correctly
labeled.

Show to Be Given in Masonic Hall
Early Part of Next

Month

There Hti two kinds nf cl(rar«-lJi(i Palmas

Much Interest Being Shewn InToday*
Rally

Much interest is being shown in thr
biiFiness men's anti-saloon meetlriK to
be held this afternoon nt the First
Methodist Episcopal church.

Prominent merchants ami other well
i known citizens willspeak.

ANTI-SALG3N MASS MEETING

This Invention, which is covered by

patfnts ln,the United Statps and einrr-t
other nations, has been successfully

tried out on the prent lakes and at the
world's fair in St. Louis received a

special medal from the international'
jury of awards.

The error causing navigators the
KT°atest amount of trouble is deviation.
Metal used in the construction of the
yhlp, or magnetic muterinl In the cargo
many times makes thp compass behave
mysteriously. A steel boom on a fore

and aft rigged vessel will change the
net of the compass every time the ship
tacks. The variation of a compass can
li« rpgulated to a certain extent, or at

least determined, but the deviation
chanePs every time the cargo is shifted.
A knifeIn the helmsman's pocket might
throw tho need'e out of line.

The other six causes of error are met
with on every day at sea, and are over-
come by various means by navigators.

The Inventor of this new appliance,
Cieor?p I. Herrick, is now spending a
short time in Los Angeles and intends
while here to make arrangements fcr
the Introduction of "Jlprrick's Compaa.i
Course Corrector

"
on the Pacific coast.

Despite th» popular fallacy that the
needle of the com paEd Is Blpadfantly

faithful to the star of the north ItIn In
reality as fickle a woman as the veriest
coquet in history, turnliiK with nlac-
rlty to every new nttractlon and for-

getting the old ns quickly.
Since the magnetic compass was first

discovered rrmrinera have been^ looking

for some means to overcome the fickle-
ness of the Instrument. Many have
been tried, but heretofore nnvlgators
have been forced to flßure out the vari-
ation of their compasses each day by
mesnii of observing the heavenly bodies

\u25a0w Ith various Instruments, nnd thus cor-

rect their courses.
The actual course taken by a vessel Is

not shown by the compass for the rea-
son that not only does the needle point
to other portions of the horizon than

the direct north, but seven other causes
for variation enter into the question as
Important factors. These are variation,
list, deviation, leeway, current, steerage

and In steam vessels the set of the
screw.

To Magnetic Pole .
Instead of pointing at the north star

under normal conditions the needle of
the compaps points to the magnetic pole
which is located on the southwest coast

Of Boothia; a peninsula In the northern
part of Canada in latitude 70 north and

97 west. The variation charts pub-
lished by the hydrografle office of the

United States navy shows the amount

and direction of this error nt all points
on the earth. So far there has been no
device discovered for the correction cf
this error of the compass.

Georffe I. Herrick, a civil engineer of

\u25a0\Vheaton, 111., has perfected a plan to
mechanically correct all of the above
mentioned couses of errors In compass

courses. Bya series of graduated rings

Which surround the compass card these
errors are mechanically "killed" by
turning a small key and thus moving

the lubber's point of the compass
through the anffle of error arid in the

direction required to remove any error
from further consideration. Thus the

course "made good" would be actually

determined. Therefore it would only be
necessary to ascertain the position of

the, ship In regard to her course at any
time or under any conditions to simply

note where the lubber's point touche*

the compass card.
Secures Patents

1lir- Very Rent l{rmru> for ltn«el Trimble*
—No rurally Cub Afford to Be Without It
"I regard Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy an one
of th« very best remedies for bowel
troubles," says Mr. J. W. Hanlon,
editor of the Despatch, Oollla, Georgia.
"Imake this statement after having
u»Pd the medicine In my family for
Bevernl years. lam never without It."
No family can afford to be without a
bottle of this remedy In the. house. It
In certain to be needed sooner or later.
For »ale by all leading druggists.

n'Hitrr Ilroa., li'!7s. NprliiK
Burlap headquarter»; 76-ln. Hint 72-ln)

leavy natural. 20.-; 33-ln. iljc.l, lie-; 10.|n
heavy ilyrd, Sw, better ura.ls than elsewhere.
Latent wall pup«ra at lowest tush prireH. (.iur
II paper anil bdr. for 18-foot room, bunt valu»
in r. H. Jieit paint, 11.60 gal.; Khlngle Mam,
;sc; bain and root paint, (We; 7-ft. uhudea, K«
.ml Sic; molding, 2o ft. Freight puld un
,rder» over »5J

\\ ouilmiii Kicuriloui
Special Ralea law been made to all point!

11l Buuthern California by tr« Salt Lake Kouu
io holdert ol W. O. W. tlckeu and friend*
uccomvanylng them.

Information and (ouvtnlra gladly given at
City Tlckftt Offlc*. 20 8. Iprlng St. Both
fhon» SM'-Halt Lal<« Route.

lard .if TlluukK

T" ihe frlTnlH and nslghboii of tha l.n« tin

K. K. Blurxlii w« li»retiy exprtti our d«»p
frttltude for your inHiilfi-»t sympathy In our
m«av«ment »a<l great loan of dearly beloved
k'lla ami mother.

V m. 6TF18.018 INI. n»IILV,

"Summerland is mayor, long llva
Mayor Theo. 1.," wildly shouted the
throng of lords, ladies, citizens, pea-

rnntd, children and others gathered in
the committee room in which the board
of fire commissioners were in session
yesterday morning.

The room was il'led with the loving
subjects of the ten-day ruler of Los

Angeles who had come to ask his f-id
or protection, as th° rate might be.

When the commission demurred or
bilked or ohjectei to giving the people
what they prayed for, and It was just,

they were forced to cluck under the
tablp to escape the wrath of Theo. I,
ten-day ruler of the City of the Angels.

Since the cabinet, at its first meeting,
tore from its hingei anu threw away tliiI
door to the inner spnetum bo that th?re|
should be nothing to keep the wor.hyj
citizen apart from the ruler of the city

no executive nejsion could be 'ieH.
The commission which was in session
was of Mayor Mj.'fl training and pro-

eceded doubtfully, scnnnlng the fa<?e of
the chief the white. When the meeting

clot'eo th« coinmNilorers drew hanll
upon their clb'h's, Havana and otb«r-|
v,lte. and then hie v gnat rings of blue
vapor into the smoke laden air in their
rellpf.

Toy Pistol Presented
The most Impressive ceremony wit-

r.c-FPi-d In years look place in the in'ier

sanctum yesterday morning, when
Frank Palotnares, on hch.-ilf of th«
cabinet, prei-ented Mayor Theo. Iwith a
beautiful cap pistol, s,ur|i ai his circus
ticket boys use to liut out their o'.vn
and their friends' ryes with.

After touching feelinglyupon the nar-
row e»cape of his honor from a Moi-lc-
"umtn manlnc the evrnlng before, and
hinting at the terrible calamity to in*
city which had bbr'eu averted by his
honor'g presence of mind, the elegant
presentation address was brought to a
clojse by the actual presentation.

Mayor Theo. Iwas bo overcome that
h« could make n.i reply but Binn-ly
biwed and gave ea<'h dignitary prej.'nt
a hearty but sllen» band clasp.

The deadly equipment presented for
the protection of the city's ruler from

4
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—
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IJk IVI l̂£^ Last Week of the Removal Sale. We're |H
M^^^ winding up this big bargain sale § A

nja _^-—i, j^ttf^^ with belle i* bir» *l

~
,

MWe Move May 10
To 212-2 14 West* 6th Street,, Between Spring and Broadway

—
and "Just Over the mk *TO

Line From HIGHRent and HIGH Prices." Jira!^BiL
\u25a0p^a^l Grand Finale of Removal Sale Bargains
1 fl I S $lfi.oo quarter sawed oak Bhav- $12.50 solid oak writ- tfJQ Cf» $:'«. 50 noliil oak lipii- C99 nn i^^SrtiK^S^isfi
\ (I Jk Iing Btancl, $11 Oil Ing desk, now «pO.JU room suit, now ip&L.W
B«s»l^«^%w__ """' '

$13.00 nuHrter-sawed oak sew. ?29.75 nolici oak bpil- <i<fA t\i\ l*^^^S*^SS$fi.25 snli<l oak limll «4 nn Insr table, <CJS ffn room suit, now tJ>Z<I.UU /*^**«*~ST^SO
y^ 10. tree, now «pteUU now «JfWe»#W SSUaiHIHIKJMMtW
i a

*14no b'rdgeye maple tfjinAft $2.50 oak arm roc-ker. «| Ql) dtnfnS^ch'alw^ow-* 1* $1.95 tT Aa V writing desk, n.iw tpIU.UU two BtyiPS( now ipI.VU citning cniiirs, no« f -"-

jC^^v^imi.~L™*
MB.OO polished < «t«|l nn 'M-'S willow roekere, CO -JC

*1(! mahogany frame (tinnn

M
parlor table, now JJ»II.UU now $0.i3 divan, now tJIIU.UU 'y HillIW
$7.50 solid oak hall tfjff (\f\ $22 mahognny music ttliiHfl $25.00 three-piece par- «C|/i (i{\

'
Ifi

neat, now iJK/.UU cabinet, now «pI«*.UU ]or BU|t, now, ipIU.UU / I\]
One-thini oft on nil pictured. $14.00 solid oak tf11 QQ B() so

,,
d oak sideboard, !_JL JmJ\ '

$H.oo quarter-gawed «mk writ- dreßser, now t"""1 two style* «liit\ft \\£i*irUfiZ3Ea
tejrdwk. $IOtOQ » p̂r^v

«»k _$13.00 now *10-«« AW^J

lfl£fDv Bois Davidson Furniture Co.^^p
J^^^l 513 South Broadway ismmJ^ <*
Hi 3U rTTIV^-!—f*aTf=sRIsRl Next' oor to Examil>c'"e

'" Office U Wjjfsis J r.VJ<"<HJj

__Jj

HERALD "LINERS" BRING RETURNS-TRY THEM

How's Your
Complexion?

If your complexion Is inucl<ly. sallow
and pimply, you are probably trouMnU
with a torpid liver «nd more or le«n

contllpatlon. You muit have a movement
of the liowel* each day, otherwiea tho
bile from the liver and lmpurltl«» of the
body become absorbed Into the blood
Instead of lu-liikcarried off Ihrouieh thd
natural channslK, the bowels. Look more
aftor your diet, avoiding .greasy foodi
and rich pastries. Partake more freely

of vegotablo roods. Tako onu

at night before retiring. "VIOORKTS'
are a tiny, chnoolutvixutted tonlo laxa-
tive tablet that moves the bowel* «*utlf.
v«t ihorouKlily.each day, curinK vhroiilu
conttlputiou. l>illuu«ue»t and sh'k li«m|.

..\u25a0lie. They cool, cleanse and purify tho
blood, and are hoIU by druciflsta In 4Sii
packages (&o tablets) and trial •lt*,U6

tablets) (or 10.'.

ONE SECRET OF OOOD HOUSEKEEPIMQ.
i^fflMULTITUDE OF WOMEN« PE-RU-WA KeepKccp WELL AMD STRONG.

llili fi //•'«? /^^~s.C':\i \ iiiiy/^^^wi^^^M^iss^-^^^^' 1 1 r^*^^ydlllll nil I sbbe~^ii^'^'iiii^'^'w^*^*^"'\u25a0* '/ii^j^v \Ai\ /t^^k 'nw

\u25a0 .
Completely Exhausted and Run Down "Iam now a stronK advocate of Pc- "I cannot tell you how thankful I"Rut Torunn did tho work and Ifeel "IBuffered for four months with sup- Now she la exposed to the action of

at™, noii p,nn jnii ten »toi« t-^t runa# :nave I"duted many of my feel to Dr.Hartman and Peruna." so happy. 1shall forever pralso itto presslon of tho menses which came licit water nnd steum and then to cold
v, ,"• 5®!1 ciSri«t „»,"„„nfrr frlends totake v and all havethe best Hannv and Hu«« at Work

my friends. upon me gradually with declining water and drauKhts of air. ,
Klsrln, Ore., Assistant Commander of Dralse for it." HaPPY and Busy at Work \u0084r

_
ealnine in flesh rle-ht hc-ilth

the Rebeccas nnd a member of the PraISQ Ior »•
po fi
'
Wa«.|0

-
\u0084 ,«, alona th-ink^ to voiDr TiVirtm-in " '

One moment her duty requires

ksexvk?* «
-

\u25a0—
M::"ziDr-,"rHir a. «-™»™ \u25a0

\u25a0 «j*"2L.htsr iyi*Tss: 1\u25a0"•:# si
"Peruna was recommended to me writes:

" ' "
"Imust write and tell you what re- M,.a A F Mltcnelli r>34 Holmea rence. Pains in my limbs and back skl

" ana ae""e".

when | w.s comp.ete.y run down and *&$«If is my duty to thank ?&&X^Jffil£2fi&%Sftstleet 'Frk"kfort' Ky
-

writea: Zt* du'les"
*"™ **"*"**"

exhausted from overwork and worry. V 0" for «•• adv '« w,h'ch y°u Save me was so happy and busy at my work. I "Iwas sick three years with .torn- hOme dutieS> £h£ vteton should Z"clear her heai-7 in regard to my health. hadn't worked so long, it seemed a ach and bowel trouble and was not "The medicines I took did not help liiPP fT.bn !,
''

„„",„'h
" '

"p&
'

"I decided that Imust take a long .. r have tnken three botUes of Pe
_

treat to me. able even to sweep my rooms. me, and itwas indespair Iread of Pc- ofsmennccmae her sense of touch

orde, To b
nrin£ab2ck

CmyTe-Uth'Tu* S rU
"a "nd °

Qn Say that 1 feel
"
ke a 7T\

"°
W a WP

" woman -
havlnß VI had nearly every doctor in Frank- luna a"d !t as a last strilw

- perSSJ her^digestion good!"her clriuta-
friend Mi^esfedth^tTtrvPerunß two

new Person
-

gained nine pounds the ilrstmonth and fort and it seemed that Inever would "Itbrousrht health nnd blessln B. My tinn viKoroua.
weeks before goinK awly as he felt

"'* seem « such a pleasure to do my f-.half. get weil. wneral health is all that could be de- To keep the body
,„

aB perfect ordel.
that it was allIneeded. own work and take care of mY chi|

-
"What a blessing Peruna has been

"r commenced taking Peruna and It sllcfl
-

as the housewife's must be, something„....., . ,. . . dren with ease. to me. It saved my life when all else el
""eelme entirely.

Tne Housewife's Duties Are Varied should be constantly at hand to ward •
Itook it to please my friend, also ,

Introduced it into n rto^en failed. lam never without it
l have never ceased to praise Pc- off tho many little ailments incident to

'

-Idid find a decided improvement in ulVnn^Z^e^V^^eTr 4^ ZiTcTsHf Pe

—
B™Sht Health *"« Blessi "9 scrubbing sweeping wash

P"U
"a

'
S the tha^«^

De
a
rfect

m
he

aalTh°
""""'

%m% mVMnin*°\
***Btom*eh « alld a "p"'ous prostration, and nothlnffTou?d Mrs. Laura Silver, 5631 Clement Aye., In^dlshe*! "co^klrfg,Cln"/;and^a meets this want. Thehousewlfeke.ps

stored to perfect health. tired, worn-out feeling. do me any good unless Iquit worrying. S. Tacoma, Wash., writes: hundred other employments. it near by. \u25a0


